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IIIGHER-L ASS V IIMS.

In speaking of intemperance, we generally confine
our renarks to lower-elass people. We talk of ex-
cessive drinking amiong mechanies and labourers,
among carmen and porters. We commiserate the
drunken soldier and the drunken sailor, and we ex-
pend much sympathy upon the inebriates among our
pauper and criminal classes.

AIl this is right. But it slould not stand alone.
We cannot be to anxious to prevent the spread of
alcoholie excess among the persons just mentioned,
nor eau we umake a too strenuous effort ta rescue friom
ruin those of them who.have fallen into this lament-
able vice. But we should not speak of theni as if
they only were sinners as regards the excessive use
of drink. To insinuate such a notion would be
grossly untrue, and it would ha unjust to the upper
classes, whe are as nuch in danger as those below
thienm, and who stand in aid of such helps and safe-
guards as our Tenperance principles and agencies
can give then.

Indeed, it is but too truc that nany of the upper
middle classes, and of those whose social position is
higher, have already yielded to thie Syren song of the
charmer, and have imbibed so freely of the Circean
cup of strong drink as to have itsorrowfully brought
home-though, alas! too late-to both tlemselves
and theair afflictcd friends, that " Wine is a miocker,
strong drink is raging, and whiosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.'

Our national drink bill is plenomienally biglh.
Anong ordinary itemis of expendititre it is like a
baleful coiet amid cominonplace neteors, or like a
drowning crocodile amiiid the miimnows of the Nile.
Last year it amouinted to the enrrmions sumi ofncarly
125 millions sterling, by far the largest portion of
which was paid by thei well-to-do and the wealthy
classes, whose pecuniary resources enabled thei ta
dissipate considerable sumîs in the purchase of expenu-
sive wines and brandies. Archldelacon Farrar told us
a few years ago, that of our drink bill, viich lie
computed at 150 millions, 38 millions was paii by
the working classes, or about oie-fourth of thie whiole,
and, supposing that their proportion of tli sun ex
pended by the niation amn alcoliol is iow whiat it then
was, the aiourint of drinik consimnmed and paid for by
the upper classes is starteingly great. Moreover,
thcir expendituure on intoxicatinîg heverages seemus to
incrense; for, last year, the outlay upon wine-a
liquor ii which thie working clisses seldom iillge
-couipared withî the amortunt spent uipon it thie ye'ar
before, shows ai ineriase of:£397,775.

I t is, tlireftbre, iot to be wondered at that, at the
close of a îmeeting held in the city iamnsion of the
Dlukc of Wesitmistr, belihalf of' teinipurance, a
lad4 of ranik who % was present, addressinig hierself to
Cioiin Ellisoi, said, that durimg the meet ing she laid
diilimulty in re ainlinig fromi uit terinîtg a protest auainst
tle speakers, all of whom seeiiedto toalk of iiittui-
perance as if it vas a vice peculiar to the masses of
thie people, while it left the classes uimsen thied hby- its
influence, and free from its gil t. Moreover.'this
same lady then and tliere gave the namiles of a mmm ni.
ber of persons of' position, womien as vell as mmmei,
Who, sud to relate, aie not oIly occasinal but liabi-
tual drunkmards.

Suchi flets are deeply to he lamîîenîted. They
illustrate amnd press home uponi anr hearts that the
inorbid and deliriouis eraving for alcohol is inot con-
filed to tHe bloated and stipeficd drayimani. or to the
ili-elad and ilfatiated labourer or imechaitle, who,
after spending his week's earnings in the gin-shop,
rcels to bis iiiiserable home, to the terror of lis
anxious and heart-brokein wife and of lis squalid and
faiihishiiig children. No thiese facets frnish proof
that the rieh as vel as the poor, tlc hîighm born as
well as the lowly, are being torniited bv tlis un-
nantural and insatiable appetite; and tht neitlier
exalted social position, education. Or cultured refinae-
ment is, of itself, a barrier ta its degrading and
criiminal indulgence.

And thmat tis is ia rash and censorious inference
we have but too ample evidence. We have the dis-
iterested testimony of those whoso opportunities of
knowing are abundant, and whose benevolence and

candour do not admit of a shadow of doubt. What
riglt-hearted person will not be touched, if not af-
feoted to tears, by sucli a testimony from Archdeacon
Farrar as this:-" At the eutrance of one of our
college chapels lies a nameless grave ; that grave
covers the mortal remains of one of its most promis-
ing fellows, ruined through drink. I received, not
long ago, a letter from an old scoolfellov, a clergy-
man, who, after long labours, was in want of clothes
and almost of food. I inqnired the cause: it was
drink. A few weeks ago, a wretched clergyman
came to me in deplorable misery, who had dragged
down his family with him into ruin. What had
ruined him ? Drink! While I was at Cambridge,
one of the most promising scholars, when a youth,
years ago, died in a London hnsp;tal, of delirium
treiens, through drink. When I was at King's
College, I used tositnext toa handsome youtb, who
grew up to be a brilliant writer. lIc died in the

prime of life, a victim of drink I " Sir A. Clark,
than whon no man ought ta know better, informs
us that " more than three-fourths of the disorders,
in what we calla/shiionable lfe, arise fron the use
of alcohol." Sir James Hannen informs us that
" seventy-five ont ofevery hundred divorce cases have
their orgm mn mtemperance." And we know that
cases of divorce arc generally ainong tle well-to-do
and the upper classes.

Such testimonies nmight bc multiplied, but suirely
it is needIless. Our intelligent readers willnot need
to be reiinded that in saome of the lowest lodging-
houses of our towns and cities there are to be found,
anid rags, and filth, and starvation, mon bulonging
ta good fahuilies and learned professions, and who
have bean dragged down to these abodes of vice and
wretchcdness by their unrestrained love of strong
drink. And who is it, having been long engaged
in publie and professional life, bas not-geen the well-
born and refined lady drunk in her own house ; or,
laving been driven through drink from her once
luxurious surroiundings and lovi. ; relatives, the in-
mate of an inebriate hone, a luîiatie asylum, or a
workhîouse ?

If, then, the poor and the less-favoured classes of
society bave anu interest in the Teiperance movement,
so have the rich. Temperance socicties and their
movemnents concern thu upper classes as well as the
loiwer. Intemaperance, like a contagious and epide-
mie disease. is no respecter of persons. Like a potent
and umurderous Polypheimius, it not only victimises
the lowly, but it enters the fashîionable club, the
mansion, the manor-house, and snites and devours
the head of the flxy, the wife and mother, or one
or more of those beloved childien that, like promising
olive plants, surrou nl and gladden the lihmily table.

On the principle of self preservation, then, if from
no nobler motive, die higher classes should heartily
aid us in our Temperance w'ork. The cause is not
oinly oui, it s also thei rs. 'Tlhe fire that is cousu-
ii îmig their neighbours' houses mnay soon reacb their
owi. Let thtemu (ut and aive lielp. Let them put
their hands ra tohe engine, and endeavour to stay
the alcohiolie flatmes. Let thiemu not, Nerolike, fiddle
vhile Rouie is ablaze. Those of thiemt whîo are dis-

pnsed to say, " Amn I my bretlier's keeper ?" sbould
renember that. iin a very important sense, thîey are
their own keepers, and that they are the guardians
of the charaeter and happiness of beloved relatives,
who are dearer to tliem] than even their own lives.
Let theimo put away aill temptations ta itemperance,
or at least shov, practicl sympatlh with those who

redea vouring to dho so. A little Christian self-
dUial cainot lia rm tliem. And if already some such.
persons feel a pronnciss to yield to the fascinations
(if the winie enp. let. them, for the sake of all tl:at is
dear to tlem. both il this woid and in the world to
coie. follow thie wise and benielicent teaehings of our
Stciety, a Lot fol'owed the insiructionsoif the an.iels.
ljet themîî, wçhiîle as yet thev mav, imitate the wisdom
(f the Ian who chose to se'ver imuself from ail that
was dear to him ilu Sodon raither than perish in its
flames.--Th Tm iperance Chronicle (England).

WHAT DO PLAIN' FACTS SAT AS TO
MARRYING OUR WITEB'B BI«TERS?

(Marriage Law Defence Union Tracts, No. v.)

As the selfish persistence of a amalI knot of
interested persons has again revived the agita-
tion for legalising marriagewith a wife's sister,
1 desire to place a few facts before plain people
to help them in coming to a decision upon the
question, which I shall »ook upon-(1) Beligi-
ously; (2) Social,1y; (3) Legally; (4) Histor-
ically, and (5) Praotically. The hollowness
and selflïhness of the dreary agitation Wslrown
by the fact that for more than a generaCtion änd
until very recently, when a few Meinbers of
Parliament have lent their names, t whole
affair bas been carried on by an anonynp.uis so-
ciety working through a salaried secretary. On
thi other hand, the defenders of the. ol4Mar-
riage law have never scrupled to publish their
names, conscions as they are of the e sup-
port of mon, and still more of worneq, in 1very
class of life who regard the proposal ith hor-
ror; while the very repulsiveness po many of
the considerations which the question p'ovokes
deters those who feel most deeply from speak-
ing ont publicly.

To come to our facts, and to look on the
prospect opened to us of being able to marry
our wives' sistors:-

First, Religiowly.-The marriage law of Eng-
land ils based chiefly upon the teaching of Scrip-
ture by making the 'Levitical degrees' the
rule of lawful and unlawful marriages. •The

advocates of the change go about shrieking that
the Scriptural argument against tb lawfulness
of marriage with a wife's sister is given up,
and that our table of prohibited degrees does
not represent the Levitical rule. Both asser-
tiQns are absolutely baseless

The LÉevitical law is, of course, the law of the
Old Covenant, given, as our Blessed Lord Him
self tells tus, when speaking bn the relations of
husband and wife, by Moses with a regard for
the 'harduess of the hearts' of the Jews. It is
less perfect and less strict than the perfect law
of the Gospel. So, whenever any indulgence
of man's passions is forbidden by the Levitical
Law, so much the more will that action be for-
biddon in the Gospel; while, on the other hanad,
it is not so certain that whatever is not forbid-
don in the Law must. therefore, hold good un-
der the Gospel. Divorce, as to which our Lord
offered that explanation, is a case immediately
'n point; s0 is the connivance shown towards
polygamy.

Ke.ping this truth in view, it is certain either
that marriage with a wife's sister is forbidden
in Leviticus, or else that Leviticus allows the
foulest iniquity.

The table of prohibited dogrees in Levitious
is framed on a consistent and intelligible prin-
ciple-that of referring to each pair of 'corras-
ponding dogrees, such as father and daughter,
or son and mother, nephew and father's uister,
or nephew and mother's sister, and so on. Both

f tbem are not always named, but occasion-
aliy one only is, while the other il left to bc in
forred. In the present case 1 thy brotber' wife.'
is named, but • wife's sister' iî left to be in
foerred. The man who denies this inference will
be bound to contend that there is no sin by the
Jewish Law in a union of a man with his grand.
mother or with his daughter, because Leviticus
passes over these degrees, andfixes its prohibitien
on a man marrying his granddaughte or Ais
mot her.

(To. be Continued.)

Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia write s:- A Clerical subscriber ia tha DioCe. of
The contents are generally verynseful as well Toronto writea:-"Allow me once more to ex-

as interesting, and the CHuRen GUARDIAN as ,re ly entire satisfacgic.n with the tone of

handmaid to the Church is very much to be your vluable paper, 4d wiah it oontinued suc-
prised." ,dOcnt
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